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Dear Parents & Carers,
Atkins Wealth Management based in Chudleigh have kindly donated 20 free tickets for our
Year 3 children (and as many adult tickets as we need) to go and see Beverley Naidoo at
Greenway House near Dartmouth. As you will be aware, Beverley Naidoo is the author we
have been looking at this term.
This event is taking place on Saturday 25th May 2019 at 3:00PM at Greenway House,
Greenway Road, TQ5 0ES. Please note parents would be responsible for transporting their
children and accompanying them to the event. Tickets include entry to Greenway House
and Gardens so if you would like to go earlier in the day then you are welcome to do so.
Parking is very limited at Greenway House, so please consider car sharing if you can. Car
parking must be pre-booked and charges apply. More information about how to get there is
available at https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/greenway/features/green-ways-to-greenway
If your Year 3 child also has older siblings, you are welcome to request additional tickets for
them in the comments box. Priority will be given to Year 3 children and any tickets left over
will be allocated to siblings on a first come, first served basis. You are also able to buy extra
tickets for the day online.
Please respond using School Gateway stating the number of free adult and the number of
child tickets required. Please do not request tickets unless you are definitely able to attend
the event. Please respond as soon as possible, and no later than Friday 17th May 2019.
Signing up on School Gateway does not guarantee you a ticket. Successful applicants will
be informed early in the week commencing Monday 20th May 2019.
The festival is going on throughout half term. If you would like more information about the
event or to buy extra tickets please visit
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/greenway/lists/greenway-literary-festival
We are very grateful to Atkins Wealth Management, the National Trust and Friends of
Chudleigh School for arranging this opportunity for our children.
Thank you for your continued support.
Bryony Bushell, Simon McGlynn and The Year 3 Team

‘Inspiring everyone, learning together, achievement for all’

